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tlie work. It is easy enough With (he innumerable resulting bays,AGENTS k 0:i 21 ER.IL9ADVEBTIiEMEXTSÀDVKliTI- ements. traits,sounds etna: coveato set down the figures and I hard'y does the Water deepen from oneThe followng gentlemen have kindly fc about the 1.127,997,503 shore beto-e it shotU a. ira hi to another.consented to act as our agents, a l m-1 ""— --------- ----- ~"2’" "J~ " *7
tending subscribers will therefore confer ; letters, the 114,456,503 post 
a favor by sending in their names and-1 CRld$, tlld 213,963,000 b >ok 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded packets Rîld cirClfflVS, and the

130.518 400 newspapers that 
passed through the Post Office 
within twelve months, but it is 
quite another matter to endea1 
vor to r alise what these fi.4- 
tires involve. L t anyone just 
follow in thought the successive 
steps taken by every letfcei, 
from the time it is dropped into 
the letter box or pi lav post, 
to the time it is delivered to 
the person addressed, and then 
consider that the same pro* 
cess is gone through as regards 
every single communication of 
all these 1,586,000,000, and he 
will begin to wonder how it 
can be possible for such a pro* 
digious task to be accomplished 
as it is in such a wonderfully 
perfect manner. Clearly the 
work could not be done at all 
without organization of the 
most complete kind; and il 
may be said without fear of 
contradiction, that the British 

fast Office is not only the most 
gigantic establishment in the 
world, but it is the most ela
borately organized, It makes 
comparatively little use of ma
chinery, and yet it does its 
work with the regularity and 
precision of the most ingeni
ously constructed m chine. It 
employs [in toe postil depart" 
meat] about 350,000 f fibers of 
a’l evades, and every man in 
the great aimy has his work to 
do at a certain hour every day 
urn in a certain way, and lie 
does it. There is rarely any 
failure ; the vast human ma* 
chine but seldom ‘goes wrong, 
so nicely are all its parts ads 
justed, so systematica1 ly are 
all its manifold operations di
rected by i ho e who are re* 
sponsible for its proper work" 
in if.

She "Sake on ear Jerald
-Nat Tnpuoa
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OUTPGRT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed and Published from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices,Water Street, Carhonear, every 
Friday Morning.

Terms ------ Ç2.00 Per Ammiua

•Payable half-yearly in advance.

BOWDEN'S
Sewing Machine Depot

SAINT JOHN'S.
to this office.

-Advertising Rate
Fifty cents per inch for first inser

tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing AdvcHsie.- 
ment» inserted monthly, quarterly 
halfsyeavly or yearly cu the most 
reasonable terms.

At communications for the ‘‘Tier- 
aid’to be addressed to the Proprietor 
j»,nd publisher;

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St.

Carbonear,

HOUSEHOLD WORDS ! 1 !

if ti

Just Received ex. s. s. Nova Scotian 
a choice lot of new Haad

Sewing Machine!,
Manufactured by the Britannia Sew

ing Machine Co., England.

OF THE SINGER PATTERN.

These are the First lot of Hand 
Sewing Machines ever imported, and 
contains improvements controlled by 
do other machine.

Samples may be seen at Mr. John 
Foote’s

CALL AND SEE THEM.

An entirely new Machine of AmerD 
can Manufacture wilt shortly be in 
trodceed

“ÏBI LIMES HE"
the New Wilson Osci'ating Shuttle 

Sowing Machine

Orders Keceit ed by “ü-a
JOHN FOOTE,

Agent, Carbonear

248 WATER STREET, 243

Pr'jus—Mr. P. J Power. School Teacher 
Baj Huberts- Gr. (1. \V. It. Hikruhy. 
IcarTs ( outt /. — .Mit. M. Mooiie.

BeH's ('•we \ -Mr Richard Walsh, Post 
Lillie Bag S Uiliee J.iule Bay.
Twihi itgale—\ r. W. T. Roberta.
Fogo—M . Jo f pli Re del;
Tito a JIv'i &?>#>—Mr, J. Burke, Sr.
King's Coce a id Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bo.iaoisla-lle P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bail des ! ends— Mr James Evans 
Cul'ice—-Mr. LI earn 
Conception JJarbift—Mr. Kennedy 
[Ianeor. Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
FIclvuood—Mr. James Joy.

.Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered, to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four-, 
pence.

AIL correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

ii Let U SI 01 I f I!
PURITY OF BROOD ESSENTIAL 

TO HEALTH, STRENGTH, 
AND LONG LIFE.

•Rttrprvs o'l other Medicines for Purifying 
the B ood ; they are avail dee for all as 
a domestic a,i l household remedy for all 
disorder- of the

STOMACH, LIVER. KIDNEYS AND 
BOWELS.

in Concre tion «ni Obit:notion of even- 
kind they quick y remove the cause, and 
in constipation .-nd disordered cond tion 
ot the Bowel-, they act as a cleansing 
aperient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Femaie Compta.uN these l itis are i:n. 
pnypassed—t ev cor.root all irregularis 
ties and Wearnesses fiom twhatever 
cause aiding.

UNION COFFEE HOUSE
—AND—

3 Si

ANDREW LEmiQX
M ANAGE R AND PR OPR IE TOR.

CsjAIEALS served at all hours and 
at lowest prices. Perfect satisfac
tion guaranteed. Remember the sigo 
of the COFFEE PUT, No. 24b' 
Water Street, St. John’s.

Xi

stands unrivalled for the facility it d'ss 
plays in relieving, hea’ing, and thos 
rouge I y curing the most inveterate bores 
and Ulcers, and in cases ot

BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, OLD 
WOUNDS

Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Dis* 
eases acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo

way’s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. l^d., 2s, 0d., 4s. 6d. 
11s., 22s., and 3ds., each Box and 
Pot and in Car ad.. 36 cents., 90 
cents,, and $1 50 c; ntg., and the 
larger sizes in proportion.

BÊF^Catation.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the pots 
and Boxes If the address D nob 533, 
Oxford Street, London they are spurious 

The Trade Mark ot my said Medi
cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington.

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, London,

Sept. 1, 1880

'JOMMiRCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

'T ME ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
! of the Proprie ors of this Company 

will be hel l on Tuesday, the 12th ,B:y of 
tu y in.'tant, at 12 o c ock noon, at the 

Bank in j Lou-e in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of Incorporas 
tion,

(By order of the Board)

li. BROWN.

4th July? Manager

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A Dividend on 6lee Capital
Stock of this Company, at the 

rate often per cent, per annum, for the 
half year ending 30th June, 1881, and a 
Bonus of One per cent., will be payable 
at the Banking House in Duckworth 
St;eet, on and after Thur-day, the 15th 
ind., during the usual hours of busine3

(By order of the Board.)

R.BRCkX N,

Jnly 15,3i, Manager

Misceiianaoa.

HER MAJESTY’S MAILS.

Her Mujef ty’s mails cUliver- 
ed througliQut the United 
Kingdom last year more let
ters, post-cards, and book" 
oavkets than +here was human 
beings then in the world. The 
atest estimate of the popula
tion of the glule pu s the liuni 
ter at one t o s ml, four liun 

dred and fifty."five millions, 
nine hundred ,nd twenty-three 
thousand; five hundred ; nul 
the Pos t rn use r O t n e r ;i’s last 
report shows that [not e u .1 ng 
ne wsjta pers] the correspoti" 
le nee delivered by the British 
do.-t ( fiico within the year 
reached tlte grand lut. ii of one 
i ho usa id four hundred and 
fifty.-six mil ions, four hundred 
imd eighteen thousands nine 
hundred. Suj posing, there
fore, that the postal arrange- 
neats of all the countries on 
the face of the earth had been 
under the control cf the Post y 
nipstev General, lie would liable 
had a communication for every 
man; woman, and child, living, 
and nearly a million of them 
might have had a second letter 
before all the 1 tier bags would 
have been qui Le empty 1 Tak
ing together the correspond
ence of all kinds, including 
newspapers, the number was

amoii» all the inhabitants of the ,obst®D they postpone, for u tiw 
% ? T-> • • -, t -j 1 the nmuifestution of their habitu
Great Britain and lieland, tern^cr. a straight line of sea coa,-
everybody would 1 ave receive faruishes butu limited area, of feed in
ed forty"six communications

A» a consequence t e M due covst has 
bee -me the be?b lobster tishing gro in l 
in ih ; world, ant the In Ins try of taking 
and introducin'; the 'lobster into corn^ 
meice lias extended t ■ g -at uiopov ion--. 
The nwkwirt cril-tace.i i, w :cn s.ared, 
is eitbej sent fVe-h to mirk et ib siinckj 
containing wed-, or ha is boiled at some 
central e- abitshment, and sent into open 
ci ties, o', finally, he is put up into her
metically sealed cans. The first two pro- 
cesses continue all the year round, but 
a law of the State of Maine prohibits thè 
cumin; of 1 >bster.s except betwe n thô 
;ii>t of March and the first of August. 
There are various theories about their 
unsuitahleness for this purpose after Au
gust first. It does not seem to be ‘pute 
clear whether i he law is vor the pro ecs 
tion of the purchaser, to whom the fle-l) 
is said to be at times poisonous, or of 
the Id .stei, to prevent its too rapid de
struction l> v indefatigable pursuit.— 
Scribner's Minthlg.

The Dublin Quelle contains several 
proclamations declarin g that assemblages 
likely to intimidate the process of law 
shall he regarded as 1 legal and dispers
ed by foice in districts in Meath Kerry ; 
Waterford, Galway, and Ki dire.

At a meeting ot the Land League on 
Tuesday in Dublin the receipt of £240 
was announced siuca last meeting. 
There was no remittance from America. 
Mr. Sexton. M.P., siad there had been 
rince the commencement of this move* 
limit a sum of £10U 0U9 subscribed to 
the League up to the present, trimi- 
lliiiig move than half had been expend-* 
r-d, “ Mr Red path said thé exact amount 
was over £80,000.

rJ homas Brennan. Secretary of the Land 
League, was removed from Naas to KiU 
ma id ham on Tuesday.

Mr. Bence Jones o v Tuesday at Cion 
kilty Q nrter Se-suons recovered rejects 
ment decrees against two ot h s tenants ; 
but at the request of the latter, who pros 
raised to pay \ a ha't-years rent, stay 
of execution was granted.

A large force of police proceeded on 
Tuesday to Mount Neill, county Waterc 
ford, to attempt the seizure of stock on 
-in faims, the occupiers of which had re
fused to pay more than Griffith s values 
ion. The endeavour, howeaer, was 

abortive, as no stock was to be seen on 
the farm in question,

3RD. GARDNER'S 
KILN CLUB*.

Death of Brudcler Kyan Jones.

LOUoTER AT HOME

In trio spring, tlie lobster, who lias 
passed the winter months in the deep 
-va er returns again inshore, ilo Inis 
found trio deep water holh tiaaqui ' 
and warm, while the shallower ex
panses near Lmd htve been troubled 
to the bottom by furious gules nnd 
eluded by drifting ice. Thirty fa
thoms is a very fair depth for hi- 
winter home, while ill summer the 
trap in which he is generally c iptured 
cathèrs in a good.y piiitubcv il sunk 
i i a depth of five fathoms or even less 
A few lohstees bu;ow in the mu I or in 
a manner h b rime, hut the o.Umury 

-p.-et of those taken in the wiot u
*. *■ * ,■* « .shows that their habits at this t meactually one tuousaild fix e lldll- j tL|e from Wriat they are at any etlier

dred and eighty six millions, 
nine hundred and thirty seven 
thousand three hundred ; so 
tbCt if this vast mass of letters 
postcards, books and newspa
pers, had been equally divided

li
The migratory impulse ueizus u;> >u all 
a bo 11 . hv same moment, and they come 
in regular columns the stronger mem
bers in the front, the weaker in the 
rear ; and although there is hardly a 
more quurelsomc animal, whether at 
urge or iu a state of captivity, than

duving the year. We have contain the desirable kind of food, 
. *ri t • ç ,r live bottom iu such a coait gemrulymade these calculations tor the | shelves for a moderate distanoe. but

sake of helninq our readers to presently drops off into deep soundings,
. , r Y _ _______I un indented coast is much more advuu»Understand what an CllOl lllOUSj tasewUSi So great a stretch of shoals ami

amount of work is got through ! shallows as exists along the north-east
fn trip Brifidi Office in of New Eugkvi.d tioni Yarmouth intil the Llltlhll rose Wince m;&juine to Me, the lower part of
one year, but or course It IS. Nova Scotia, will, h irdly be feu.id eri-e-
utterlv impossible for any hu-; where. It prese.its and endless serie-

man mud to iorin an adequate c ^ being i[)laildS, and yaads ;whie& 
conception of the greatness of1 barely escaped being _ promontories.

There was crape on the hear trap as 
the janitor opened the doors to admit 
t ie crowd. No one could say who vn.i 
missing, and every eye was turned upon 
the President as he arose and said :

« Two nights ago at midnight I saw 
dru hier Kyan Jones take leave of earth 
to cross <le d xrk vibber. Do o e man 
bi i’ ailin’ fur weeks, a t he was ready to 
;o. When hu eyes looked under 
Ue dark cloud of dev: h an’ lie cote heel 
s g'it of the aiges of Heaven ne gath -red 
hi, friends aoout him an’ we =ot beside 
him when his life went out. If dar am 
i mm in dis hill who believes vvid Bob 
[ngeisoll Ii - should have bin dar when 
the so il of d M poo’ ole man began slip* 
pii a way fora its home of clay. Wh.it 
Drought de- smile of j >y to de ole man s 
face f W hat put de look of blessed 
-aii-ficshun in his eye ? Why did he 
welcome the cumin’ of that oi dut sleep 
which knows no waivin' ti 1 de b.ast of dé 
trumpet turns earth in o Paradise ? _

•< Way down in do rice tie els ot Loui
sian i lies de tody <>f his oie wife. ^ Dot 
smie of joy was bo n at de thought of 
meetrif her at de nates of Heaven. In 
a green lane ih Georgia l es de du«t of 
his first bo n chile. Dit look cum to h s 
eyes when he realized dal*elo dé 
morrow he won <1 fold d it hoy in his 
a-ms. In dey'ars of de long ago they 
look his darter away, and he his neber 
heard fora her since. When ha though 
of the bes.ed fami y re «union up dar 
behind de g mes of gold his face Word 
rich a look that we could almoV h ar de 
music ot de harps. Tell me ot some 
iiii'iiiver who has aied dal Way! foil 
me of a scoffer who has let me go ot Lie 
wid a smile onlais face ! AU de woids |jp 
all tae infidels on earhi could not have 
shaken the, faith of that poo’ ole man. 
He could not write, but he could hope. 
Jist bei'o’ de bells stiuck midnight, we 
saw Ins smile bri-hten an* he pinted wid 
his linger into distance. 8ha 11 1 tell vou 
what tie old ma.i saw ? He saw beyond 
de cu.tnn which ha .gs between Mean 
eternity. He saw legions upon legions 
and hosts upon hosts ma: ohm down to 
the dark nuber. He saw beyond dat. 
tie saw the sunlight on de odder sho . 
He heard music, tie saw de wde an 
c.nh’en ot oduer days, an’ when dey held 
out deir aim to him he wbBpeiÿl to_ usj 
.Dey ri cailm —dey is oaliia l au. ix* 
suuk away widout even a s1®11* ^

^ :l!

H
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{Trcram the Newfoundland Correspond* 
cnee of the Montreal Gazette, dated 

St. John's, 2bthlJune
All our fishermen have taken their 

departure for the Labrador fishery. The 
season will probably open early, as an 
unusual freedom from ice is reported. 
From 1,030 to 1,200 fishing vessels visit 
the coa*t of Labrador annually, carrying 
from 30,000 to 40,000 men. The great 
bulk of these are Newfoundlanders. 
Formerly American fishermen frequented 
Labrador in gr«?at numbers, but they 
now prefer the Bank fishery, and com 
paratively tew go to Labrador. About 
100 Canadian vessels wit the coast, and 
the fish tsken by them is earned away 
*< green.” The Newfoundlanders having 
the advantages of proximity to the scene 
of operations, arrive early and remain 
till October, so es to cure all the fish 
taken excepting the products ol their 
late catch." Most of the codfish is now 
exported direct to foreign ma’ket-, cnief* 
iy to Mediterranean ports. Formelly 
there were a number of English meican» 
tile establishments on Labrador, but one 
after another has withdrawn, and sold 
out to the Hudson s Bay Company, and, 
àt present, there are but three Jersey 
establishments on that coast. About a 
third of our entire catcli of codfish is now 
taken on Labrador, Our fisherman fiof» 
all parts of the island migrate tnere to
wards the middle and end of J une in 
«mal vessels, often staking wiih them 
their wives and children to aid in curing 
the fish. Great hardships and discom
forts are endured on board these small 
vessels, which are so crowded that health 
and morals are imperilled ; and so loud 
are the complaints of abuses connected 
with the system, that at length our Le* 
gislature has interfered and appointed a 
Commission to inquire and report. A 
stringent legislative enactment is requir
ed to regulate the number of persons to 
be carried by each vessel. For more 
than a century the southern portion of 
Labrador coast hasj been occupied as a 
fi.'hing grouud and during the last thirty 
years fishermen large numbers of fish* 
ermen have extended their operations 
as far not tli as Cape Harrison, and lat* 
terly even up to Cape Mugford, the ats 
traction being the extiaordinary fidi 
wealth of these seas. Professor Hind, 
who visited this part of the coast a few 
years ago, tells us that “ it is fringed 
w'th a vast multitude of is’ands, forming 
a continuous archipelago from Cape 
Ailiik to Cape Mugford averaging 2J 
miles indeptn seawaids. Uat*ide these 
islands, and about fifteen miles seawards 
from them are numerous banks and 
shoals which form tbe summer feeding, 
grounds of large cod. and a second range 
of bantcsouts.de the shoils, which are 
probably their winter feadingsgrounds.’ 
This island studded area, exclusive of 
the banks and shoals, from Cape Harrison 
to Cape Mugford. he estimates at 5,200 
square miles, furnishing a boat fishing 
ground for cod nearly as large as the 
combined area of English and French 
Boat fishing ground on the coast of New» 
found.and, Professor Hind estimates 
the total area of the boat fishery on 
northern and southern Labrodor at 7.100 
equale miles. In the future, when the 
piesent fishing grounds have become par
tially exhausted, these distant northern 
ahoals so favorable to the production 
of fTàh life, will become the scene of 
active operations, and here will be 
the great cod fishery of the future. 
Along a thousand miles of this coast 
the fisheries are apparently inexhaustable 
cod, herrings, salmon and seals being 
taken in euormous quanti tie-. ‘The 
coast, though rugged in the extreme, 
is deeply indented with bays and in
lets and has many fine harbors. 
Drring tbe summer season the sce
nery is grand and impresive, often the 
perfection is all that is picturesque; 
miles on miles of tho rocky pre
cipices front the sea, carved by the 
blows of the Atlantic’s billows into 
most fantastic siiapes, up whose hides 
the great Atlantic waves fling them- 
Bolvus perpetually. Great dark head 
lauds diversify the scene, sometimes 
grim and naked, while others are 
clad in the pale green of mosses, or 
with dwarf shrubbery. Almost every 
form iuto which the rocks cau be 
washed and broken is visible along 
this vast coast of one rhousaed miles. 
Hosts of glitte ing icebergs, stranded 
or floating, impart a stern beauty to 
the osto; in-beaten shores. So great 
are the atovactions of Labrador that, 
of late years, tourists in search of the 
picturesque, sportsmen in pursuit of 
game, anglers, and invalids reeking 
for health, are resorting to it in in
creasing numbers.

Holloway's Pills are admirably adopt» 
ed for curing diseases incidental to fe
males. At different periods of life wo
men are subject to complaints which re
quire a peculiar medicine ; and it is now 
un indisputable fact that there is none 
no suitable for complaints ol ibis nature 
as Holloway s Fills, For all the debilv 
tating disorders incidental to the sex, 
and in eyeiy contingency perilous to the 
life and death of woman—youthful or 
aged, married or s'ligle—tins great re* 
gulaior and renovator of the secretive 
organs and the, nei vous system is an 
immediate cure. Their purifying quali
ties render them invaluable to females 
at all ages. They are searching and 
cleansing, yet invigorating, a few doses 
will speed Jy remove eyeiy species of irre. 
gularity in the system, and thereby es- 
IçüAÙk health ou a sound and firm basis,

AGENTS FOR HERALD

The followng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, all in
tending subscribers-will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr. P. J. Power, School Teachqr 
Bay Roberts-.Mr. G. W, R. Hikrliht. 
Ueart's Contc't—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt'* Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bay $ Office Little Bay. 
Twillingale—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell 
THon Hatbor—Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonavista—Mr P. Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay de* I’e/ds—Mr James Evans 
Collier —Mr. Hearn 
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove— M r. IVoodtord 
tlcLYROOD—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de
livered to any subscriber for a less term 
than six months—single copies four*, 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

||he ^arbonear Jerald

f‘ Honest labor—our noblest heritage ’

CARBONEAR, JULY 22.

Preservation of Capita.

To a country like ours so 
dependant upon the prosecu
tion of the fisheries, as the 
staple industry of its people, 
no subject can be considered of 
greater importance than the 
preservation of its bait supply 
With this subject in full view 
we to-day call the attention ol 
all interested in this import
ant subject to the necessity ol 
such early and effective action, 
as may tend to the timely sup
pression of an evil which 
threatens at no distant day to 
lead to the total extmeion of a 
source, whence in the past was 
drawn an unlimited supply ol 
bait, the absence or want ol 
which would have been felt 
as a most serious impediment 
to the successful prosecution of 
our coastal fisheries. We re.<
fer to that invaluable and proc 
lific fish, the caplin, the extra
ordinary superabundance ol 
which upon our coast in the 
early and most important por~ 
tion of the fishing season, in
stead of being regarded as a 
most valuable and indispen
sable boon in aid of the prosen 
cution of our fisheries, on 

managing from the hand of 
the Great Creator, for the sup.- 
port and sustenance of his 
creatures, rather looked upon 
with indifference and prodi
gally wasted by being devoted 
to purposes for which, in the 
designs of the Almighty Pro
vidence, it was never intend
ed. That s\ch an unenlight
ened and suicidal course should 
have been pursued and per
mitted in the past is certainl) 
a matter well worthy the most 
severe censure and reprehen
sion ; but looking to the dis
astrous consequences which the 
continuance of this barbarous 
custom has already entailed 
upon our fishing interests, and 
to the un mis table evidence 
which the recurrence of each 
success>e year discloses, of the 
gradual but certain extinction 
of this most valuable little fish 
is it not time, we would ask, 
that some effective means 
should be applied to check the 
further progress of an evil

mackerel from our shores and 
which, if persisted in, must 
eventually lead to the total 
extinction or disappearance of 
the caplin. This being a sub
ject of such vital importance 
to the general interests of the 
colony we would particularly 
direct the attention of our me
tropolitan contemporaries, to 
its most earnest and attentive 
considérât on.

Since our last issue E.S. Pike 
Esq, has again commenced opet 
rations on the new line ol Road 
between this place and Heart’s 
Delight, with a view to put the 
road right through if possible, 
this s ason, though we fear his 
present finances are very limit
ed considering the amount of 
labor to be done. We would 
like very much to hear of a 
number of men commence 
ing at Heart’s Delight and 
vvoiking tins way, by which 
means the road would be 
finished this season. We feel 
sure the member for Trinity, 
whose district it will so much 
benefit, as well as our own hon 
member will have an attentive 
eye to this matter. This Road 
since its commencement has 
eaten up a large amount of our 
local road grant year by year,

And while full appreciating tli 
everlasting benefrs which will 
arise from the completion of 
this road as well as the un
known benefits which may 
arise, we do not care to see our 
main streets totally neglected. 
We consider this road one of 
the greatest benefits which has 
been conferred on the commu
nity under the Rorke admin
istration; and the public 
generally will consider it in 
days to come. M any tail 
to see the numerous advantages 
which will arise from this line 
of ^road, but we cannot when 
we consider that in two hours 
last winter we counted 100 
loads of wood passing our door 
from that road not to speak of 
what went to the Valley, Long 
Drung, -Irish Town and South 
Side, Also fencing material 
and rinds have been brought 
out in large quantities. Now 
with all this it will also cause 
the people of Trinity Bay to 
visit this town and purchase 
their goods as they would be 
able to come in tiie morning and 
return back the same evening. 
There is another point, in cons 
nection with this road which 
we believe did not as yet get 
full consideration, and one 
which may urge upon the Gov
ernment the necessity of hav
ing the road in working order 
this season Now for instance 
suppose this was made a Mail 
Road to Heart’s Delight, New 
Harbor, Green’s Harbor, Shoal 
Harbor and the other neigh
boring Harbors from this place 
instead of from Harbor Grace 
vir Bay Roberts or Spaniards 
Bay, as at present, it would be 
the saving of many dollars as 
well as many miles.

A Grand Celebration
IN THE

Episcopalian Church
OF THIS TOWN

Anil the Laying of the Corner 
Stone at Heart’* Oontenl.

Bay are in the habit of assembling 
quarterly in one or other of the miss 
siona of the Bay, for the purpose of 
mutual edification, and the dissuasion 
of subjects of importance to the 
welfare of the Church.

On Monday last, then, with th, 
above objects in view the Clergy of the 
association met at the house of the 
Rev. Reginald M. Johnson, of Garbo- 
near. Prayers having been said by 
the Rev. Rural Dean Harvey, aud the 
minutes of the last meeting having 
been read by the Secretary, the Rev. 
C. E. Smith, and confirmed ; the rest 
of the day was devoted to the conside
ration of the subject matter of a highly 
practical paper read by the Chairman, 
the Rev. J. C. Harvey, R.D., and dis
cussion as to the deputational ar
rangements of the Association with 
reference to the Fall Missionary 
Meetings.

The Tuesday morning session of the 
Association was given to Biblical 
Reading, devotional and critical, with, 
so far as the latter portion of the sub
ject was concerned, a special reference 
to the English of the “ Revised New 
Testament ” as compared with tho 
Greek of the ‘'Greek Testament.”

The pubdc worship iu connection 
with this gathering of the Clergy con» 
sisted of •-) full choral service iu the 
Ckurch of St. James. Prayers were 
sung by the Rev. it. M. Johnson, and 
the Hymns, Anthems, and Canticles 
were well sustained by the members 
of the Choir. The sermon, a most 
scholarly composition, was preached 
by Rev. C. E. Smith of Christ Church, 
Harbor Grace. At Holy Communion 
the celebrant was the Rev. Rural 
Dean Harvey, assisted by Revd’s J- 
>1. Noel aud Shears; Tho congrega
tion was large and the number ot com
municants reached quite the Sundayby which our streets were in a.

certain measure neglected.4^This session of the Association was
* 1* il - - — - n .. L A u t- /%n A .1 *• 1 l Z"X f ^

ave i age.

It may not be generally known to 
(hose ot the good people ol Cat bo near 

i - , , interested iu such matters that the
already driven the i Clergy of the D.artery of Conception

îecessarily a short one as the Clergy 
wa-e pledged to be present at the 
ceremony of laying the Corner Stone 
>f the Church (of St. Mary) Hearts 
Content. This important event took 
place Ou the 27th iust, which will be
i day much to be remembered in that 
populous aud most thriving parish and 
settlement—the terminal of the Ats 
iuutic cables.

The services of this festive occasion 
commenced with an early celebration 
it which quite 9 number of com
municants presented themselves. Tho 
officiating clergy were Rev Rural 
Dean Harvey, Rev B Colley and Rev 
F Murray the Rector of Hearts Con* 
Lent. At haif-past ten o’clock, a.in., 
Choral Services was sung by Rev li 
M Johnson of Carbonear, and a most 
appropriate sermon preached by Rev 
H Taylor of Brigus.

Shortly before the conclusion of this 
service the guns of the Leopard thuu» 
Jered forth the announcement of the 
arrival of the great and ancient order 
of Freemason, by whose Provincial 
Grand Master the Stone was to be, and 
was, with the imposing aud signifi
cant ceremonies of the craft, formally 
laid in its place, amid the acclama
tions of the assembled throng. A 
telling speech from the great Digni
tary of the Freemasons reminded the 
assembly that great as were the re
sults which had followed from the 
landing (that day fifteen years ago) 
of the Ocean Cable in their midst, far 
greater were the issues proceeding from 
tbe erection of that Sacred building 
whose corner stone it had been their 
privilege now to lay, to the honor and 
glory ot the great architect of the 
universe, and that quick as Words 
could now be sent to, and received 
from all parts of the world—litter- 
ally from the flood unto the world’s 
end—far quicker would tho word of 
prayer and the answer of God pass 
nom earth to heaven and from lieayen 
to earth.

The proceedings of the day termii 
uateJ with a Concert of Sacred music, 
held in the new Church.

We conclude by saying that too 
much praise cannot be given Rev F
ii Murray, Rector of Hearts Content, 
fur the untiring zeal and energy which 
have brought tnis wonderful building 
to its present state, we believe we are 
correct in adding that some £1000 
will be wanted to carry (he work 
to oomplc(ion. The building had 
teen, t j use Mr Murray'* words, begun 
in faith, in faith (hey had to day laid 
the Corner Stone, and he had great 
faith, that by tho end of nett year the 
whole Church will be finished. .

Tho writei, appearing under the non* 
de plume of Oceola, “ thought that* 
now that this season of amusements 
had arrived, a few words on pic uios 
would not be misplaced, especially 
that one which took place at the ans 
cestral grounds ot Pike’s farm” oa tha 
20th inst. Truly, indeed, the writer 
did not wrongly denominate himself 
by signing Oceola to his epistle (?).
I think that if the real Oceola weie 
to be found he would, though being 
an Indian Chief, Write much, 
better English than the Oceola of 
Carbonear. I think, Mr Editor, that 
such an attack on some, and almost 
all, the young ladies and gentleiy^a, 
who participated in the days et\joy> 
ment should not he permitted to pass, 
by unheeded; I must inform Mr 
Oceola that before he undertook nowsi 
paper correspondence ho should be 
positive that he knew, at least English 
construction and tho tenses of English 
verbs. The object of the writer was, 
perhaps very good, but the manner in' 
which the different persons who took 
part in the days proceedings were ins 
dicated destroys the supposition that 
the writers intention wad good. His 
motive was (us a learned gentleman of 
this town would say) to air his bump
tiousness and make a grand effusion of 
words of “ thundering sound.” To, 
ward off suspicion the writer indicated, 
himself very nicely.

Perhaps the readers of tho Herald, 
may say that this letter has been written 
through any malicious motive ; but I 
can assure them I wish Oceola well. 
But I warn him that before he again 
undertake reporting a pic-nic ha 
should open an English Grammar and. 
Dictionary and take care lest he may 
make any blunders as he did the last 
time. Thanking you, Mr Editor, for, 
such space.

I am, sir; yours etc?

QUI NOU TIMET YOCEM AC. 
CIPETtilti.

Local and other Items.
The fishery in Placentia Bay has ot 

late assumed a favorable appearance aa 
also in the neighbourhood of Burin.

The fishery in St. Mary's Bay this 
year is the best for the past five years and 
in Bay Bulls and Witless Bay it is also, 
good.

»• Temper is everything,” and in the, 
pens of the Esterbvook Steel Pen Comi 
pany the temper w>U be found, all that 
is to be desiied,

Correspondence:
To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald

Dear Sir.—In your last issue 1 
noticed a well worded and very learn
ed epistle {J) Horn the pen of. I pres 
tiume, a member of the Union U.U.

The steam-tug Cabot, arrived from. 
Round Cove ( bout three miles west ot 
Renews) at 12.3U to.day. Captain Green 
informs us that the French schooner 
Pierre Eugene, from Grand Bank, bound 
to St. Peters, ran ashore at Round Cove, 
in a thick fog on Saturday morning about 
I o’clock, and became a total wreck. 
The crew—16 all told—about one thous*. 
and quintals fish and all the schooner’s., 
gear were saved.

For the following Labrador- 
news we are indebted to our- 
friend lion. John Rorke —

July 18—Long Island, boats 20 to. 
25 qtls., seines 100 to 120. Grady, 
juatd 25 to 35 qtls., traps 50 to 35jb 
I - la.

July 19—Indian Tickle, boats 40, 
to 60 qtls, seines 50 to 70, traps 20 to, 
30. Domino, boats 40 to 50, traps 
100 to 400. Batteaux, boats 30 to, 
40, traps 200 to 300. Punch Bowl, 
boats 30 to 40, seines 80 to 120, trapa. 
150 to 200, Comtort Bight; boats 30, 
to 40, traps 100 to 200. Bolsters. 
Rock, boats 40 to 50, traps 200 to 250.

July 20—Venison Tickle, boats 30, 
to 40 qtls., seines 150 to 200. Tab, 
Harbor, boats 60 to 80, seines 200 to, 
400. Snug Harbor, boats 60 to 70, 
beines 200 to 220, Dead Island^ Ip# ts 
70 to 100, seines 250, traps 150 to, 
;80. Scrammy Bay, boats 80 to 100, 
traps 200 to 700. Fishing Ships’ 
Harbor, boats 70 to 90, traps 250 to 
300, Francis Harbor Bight, boats 50, 
to 70, traps 150 to 170. Little Har>, 
bo;, boats 50 to 80. traps 150 to 300; 
Murray’s Harbor, boats 80 to 100, 
Spear Harbor, boats 60 to 70, traps. 
lOOto 150.

Above you will see average catch 
up to date.

From Long Island up fish pretty 
plentiful, but north tiah had not struck, 
iu up to our leaviug. Salt appears, 
to be very scarce. Gross Water Bay, 
full of craft bound north. Saw neno 
of your vessels except the *• Mary,”' 
who was at Dumpling, did not hear, 
what sho had but I imagine she had* 
not much.

People here are doing just wha, 
they please. Three Nova Scotia^ 
here nearly loaded.

1
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We have also been favored 
by another mercantile friend 
with the following additional 
news :—

Battle Harbor—Boats 100 to 120, 
seines 200 to 400, traps 200 to 400.

Cape Charles—Boats 100 to 110, 
sein es 200 and 300 traps 300.

Clv'mney Tickle—Boats 100 to 110. 
seines 300, traps300.

Henly Harbor—Boat's 70, seines 
300, traps 300 to 400.

Chatteau— Boats 80, seines 300 to 
400, traps 300.

Red Bay—Bouts 50 to 60, seines 
150 to 300.

Lanco'ausLoupe—Boats 60 fo 70. 
Fovteau—Boats 50 to 60. 
Blanc'Sablon—Boats 10 to 20.
Salmon R er—Boats 150, seines 

500,.

The Popular Comedian in Town. 
—The popular Comedian, Charles B. 
Hawkins, arrived by tho excursion 
steamer from St. John’s this morning. 
He informs us that he will visit Hai*' 
bor Grace without fail on Tue3~ 
day evening next, when he will give 
a grand entertainment in the T. A 
Hall, accompanied by the celebrated 
Miss Fisher. We hope our people 
■will give the newcomers a hearty wel
come as well as a bumper house.

We cannot but admire the 
respectable appearance of our 
main streets and drains within 
the past week and we trust the 
Board will continue to clean 
the street below Harbor Rock 
Kill. There was one thing 
though perhaps unintentional, 
which we did not like to see, 
and that was the favor shown 
the Methodist congregation by 
clearing the lane and passage* 
•way to their cemetry while 
the road Lo the Roman Catholic 
Chapel was not Leven freed 
from its present delapidated 
state. But of course mistakes 
will occur and we earnestly 
hope “ a word to the wise is 
sufficient.”

Messrs. Duff & Ralmer’s 
hankers the Henry West and 
Oleander returned after a few 
on the banks the former to this 
port and the latter to St. 
John’s.

The Muriel, Captain Rorke, 
arrived this morning with a 
load of salt to Hon. John 
Rorke after a passage of 43 
days.

We have been informed by 
a friend that the fishery at 
Meachiman’s Harbor is very 
fair up to date.

Several bankers and baiters 
entered our harbor the past 
week.

committed suicide survived long enough 
to make a confession. He gave the 
name* of nineteen associates who were 
swoi n to assassinate the Czar, all ot whom 
have been aviested.

The sentence of Hessey Heilman, the 
woman convicted of impl cation in the 
death of the late Czar, has been com
muted to penal serv tude for life.

The funeral of Bean S^an ey will take 
place on Monday.

Lefroy, charged with the murder of 
Mr. Gold in a Biighton railway carriage, 
has been committed for trial.

The army worm is devastating the crops 
in Illinois.

There is great rejoicing in Canada over 
the winning ot the Ivolapore cup by the 
Dominion liile team.

lldlifax, July 25.
Justice Barry has stopped the trials 

at tho Cork assizes, declaring that 
juries persistently declined to return 
verdicts of guilty, despite the plain
est evidcuce.

Gladstone has sent a letter of sym
pathy and congratulation to Mrs. 
Garfield.

was an oatmeal duff thrown at his 
head. What a grand repast Mr 
Slybones would have then. You old 
Fox turn your steps to honey suckle 
bower, the lady of tho establishment 
vvid a'lcwhcr milliners to instruct you 
in cutting out bullocks tongues, mak
ing potted head calf's foot jolly, &c; b g 
paid .n, si,*, to udju-t orange b ossoms 
»nd silver leaves if a bridal veil. But 
beware of Queen BâSS or she wiii 
bulg'er b.mmt. Our tal', majestic, 
and aristocratic highlander have been 
treading on some of the female Foxes 
tails. Keep your eyes open Hue or 
your goldtu plumage will be plucked 
from your hea t and you will be svo 
to the lowlands to don the bonnet unu 
kilt again. Dear little Wasp as th.
“ Mosquito ” correspondent calls you 
I hope 1 have not encroached on your 
limited space ; but can ymu tell me 
who that parsonic gent is that parades 
Water Street with the bird of Para 
dise spurting her ungloved hands.

I am particularly interested ir. the

going through the performance of cap
turing a kid—was really astonishing. 
Very sorry7 she did not succeed, but 
he was a little too smart for her, and 
made good his escape from the Bridge. 
We sympathize wi;h her, and hope 
she may have better luck the utxt 
time.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

England, Austria and Holland will „ , r „ , > ii , ° „ ... , . young i Iks as I am a discarded loveraddress a uole to Russia against the
persecution of the Jews.

fiÉàf-We wish it to be understood by all 
parties that we are not responsible fur 
the seuaments of the Wasp.

Til 3 Wasp.”
“ I hope, I don't intrude:

CARBONEAR BITES.
The Wasp had such effect on Willie 

tho Poker that he has not caught a
Pike this week. Skylark.

The Brown badger is not such a 
Fox hunter this summer as he 
last. It must 
smitLeo.

summer as he was 
be that he has been 

Love Bird.

Rumor say that a web is about to be 
cast over that son of John's barbarous 
actions. No doubt, theie will be a 
deal of buttiug before it is settled:

Horsestingek.

Sydney who has such little respect 
for ladies, has, since bis outhcaval, 
appeared very shy, as he know that 
tho Wasp wilt seek for womans rights.

"Eel.

Quite a contest is being carried on 
it Fond side by a gander and a fawk 
We can’t say at present which may 
be victorious, but will report as soon 
as settled. Nightingale.

Yours respectfully,

THE GO DESS OF LOVE.

We congratulate you friend Jimmy 
on having taken that struol down 
Water Sere, t, it is true it was by hard 
coaxing but there were a good many 
spec.a ovs.

Quite an nmus ug scene was wit 
nessed by a Wa p reporter on Tuess 
day night in the vicinity of Windsor 
Castle. Ab >iit 9:1) a ra lur “ c.;ro 
worn,’’ youngster made his appeiranct 
accompanied by one of tii g fox tr be. 
Wlie i about twenty yards from 1 Vind 
sor Park the two gentlemen stopped, 
hereupon tiie carexvoiu individual on 
lured the fruit gardei s close by and 
began contemplating the baauties o. 
nature. Ho returue 1 from the garden 
bearing a beautiful rose and footed 
one of file lanes till he arrived at th
door of---------. Shortly afterwards :w >
young ladies were seen emerging from 
the building in great haste, closely 
followed by a red hot poker. The gcul 
was certainly ‘‘done brown."

HARBOR GRACE BITES.

We would advise you my friend 
Hawk to set up a barber’s establish
ment, and also logo into the watch 
making business, as we know you to be 
a dap at those things. OcevLa.

A love sick youth might be seen on the 
street one night lately at 1 o’clock, throw
ing pebbles at his beloved ones bed-room 
window some of them however fell 
short and b-oke a gas lamp that was on 
the corner of the w It. Uvvl.

A certain young blood of this town 
has commenced lashing it again this 
summer. He’s not considered green 
No, not by any means! but he is now 
warned that liis moves are watched by 
the BumblesBee.

very lonesome 
— T—

From all parts of the north# 
shore a good fishery is^report* 
ed.

-«s-o-

By Telegraph.
Halifax, Ju’y 20.

A million dollars’ worth of property 
bas been destroyed by tire at Syracuse, 
New York.

France demands an indemnity of fif
teen millions from Sfax.

'J be Nihilist recently appointed to ass
assinate the Czar rather than obey.

The revolutionary congress in Lon Ion 
declared unanimously that the time for 
discussion was past and that force shou d 
now be used..

July 2f.
Don Car os, who has been ordered to 

quit France, will, it is stated, cross over 
to England and take up his abode lor 
the piesent in London.

The Canadian rifle team won the Kola- 
pore cup at Wimbledon yesteiday

The Land Bill is nearly through the 
House ot Commons.

According to the latest bulletin issued, 
President Garfield is steadily improving.

•Small poks has made its appearance 
at Dartmouth.

July 22.
The Paris press violently assails the 

Turkish policy in North Afr.ca.
It is reported that Midhat Pasha has 

attempted suicide by opening veins with 
scissors.

Jimmy G. feels
went

ou :t Visit, lie can now be seen at 
his occasional occupation, Jimmy if 
that first offer for the old waggon ha l 
not been a good one you may have 
had another chance to go to market.

J. M que the west-end Adonis is tvys 
iinghisbe-t to facinate that young lady 
|from the capital. As there is a youth 
: (who is we 1 up in the art of c cm,/) 
about h sweeping % you in that quarte-”, 
the soo.ier you II tike lessons m tae 
exe.cise, Joe. t u i e .let.

On Wednesday morning while stand
ing on the wharl as the Lady Giuvo, 
was about to leave, l fancied 1 heard 
some one crying, but the morning 
be.ug foggy I could not ascertain the 
meaning ui it. Walking a few stops 
up the wharf, my attention was at- 
.raided to a youug shoemaker weepieg 
so biiteriy that the sp^rkes fell from 
his eyes like a shower uf s/i-AO. There 
was somebody about tu leave him. 
Was .:t his brother, or sister ? Oh, no. 
But one of the fair e-ex who has lately 
become dearer to him than anything 
earth contai a s',- after the boat startc 
he was seen goin g iu the direction oi 
Lady Fond with something white in 
his hand, it may be that he was tak-. 
ing some haudkerchieis to wash but I 
am uot certain. 1 sympathise with 
him with all my heart.

CHEAP DdY GÜU08
123--WAT E BJJTH SET-- Î 2 3

SIGN OF THE RED LAMP.

vta-

FOŒO :bites.

Having completed his Fall irnpori 
thins is now otiering tin m at u very 
[nw price.
Winceys from............... ..I\ per yaid.
Sheetings.................. .................y j 7>
Flannel, all wool.......................fj “ 17
Moleskin.,...................................i*
Blanketing............................... is 2d i(r
Dres-> Goo .s............... ................... tid. “
Ladle» Felt lids each...... .................Is

* Uiti^eis is* Od,
“ Skirts............ ......................... .li-.ui
•< Ties................................ id.
u Winter Juv'keLs...................... os.

Childrens- 11 ** ......................
A LA ROE ASSU uT * EN T O r

Womens E.S, Kid Boot tro-.n .... 4 . o
“ Fe-ible Lace * ....... -o..
u Button “ ........... 3 ,

Mens’ Long B )uts f.om.......

Joe the old man wishes the South- 
side near the Churches, Beware Joe 
vve have au eye on you.

John ; pay- the girl five hundred, if 
you can’t raise that amount, borrow 
from your wealthy friends. They 
were all iu it.

..... IDs.
UvaiuDeck Boufcj...............12-, Gd,

o Lace “ ....... . ...12s: lid
AlsoÔDU Fans Men'sMiuclnlung B ;ot-;r 

at ^à, lid , only to i>e boug .t here.

A choice lot 2î , YV VOIS <î

to 2. 9 I

Tuesday is to be seen rolling after 
t stone every evening at 7 p.tn. Our 
Earley bird is seen flying iu the same 
inaction.

Advehti ements.

Total Abstinence Hail.
' HARBOR GRAOS.

Tuesday, August 2nd.
The New York Comedian, 

C. B. HAWKINS,
And the charming Soprano, 

MISS CLARA FISHER. 
Selections from “Pinafore”

GRAND CONCERT.
FUN AND MUSIC

Admission 50 and 25 cents. 
Concert to commence at eight 
o’clock.

! God Save the Queen.

m Boxes or Chests» Bom is 4 1 
FLOUR, BREAD,

FORK, BUTTER,
MOLASSES

lAnd a genera! assortment ot GROCER 
fES at. very low PRICE S, ut

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 12. 
Nearly Opposite tU* Custom House.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS

JUST opened.

Willie Blunt lias been hovering 
abouta marshx 11 the pa.-1 week. Wu 

you must foot it for the future else1 would a i vise him to avoid going in such
ride old Puddens horse.

[ To the Wasp.~\
Dear Wasp,—I want space in your 

column for a few remarks. The Wa-p 
already has caused (Lgreat excitement 
amongst th& young folks, and there is 
a plot now in contemplation by which 
Guy Fawks intends blowing up poplar \ 
grove and catching u|| tho‘ Pike with; 
amunitioo. What

damp place* so soo i after his loye-li , 
fearing arelrps , wi.ich would peihap-. 
require some pastery, from a certain 
Bakery in towu, to cure.

Owing to Maggie’s frequent visits 
to a tailor’s board, slie has at Jasi 
succeeded in making a pair of pants, 
hope she hasn’t buchered them. 
Wuaf a case, eh, ho must bo to teach 
her. How will he be (e) if she don’t 

will become oi|get him, you know she melts him
Katydid l The handsome (?) Brunett jyery regular.
will rind ri-fuge in one of the hiyh 
cheek-bone collar gent's herring bar* 
rels. Up to arms ladies and ge„ a 
Minnie rifle which will pierce Guy 

h ad and thei> get

Any night during this we- k, our own 
Joe of the Gray Hams, K.C.G., may 
be heard ia the vicinity of BruZels

Fawks' h ad and then get a-i extract lane, carets sly lounging (Huberd like) 
of Mayflower to bathe his worthies- under tho shade of th t indispensiblu 
heart. I have been notieiug Canvas umbreiL carol m g forth a joyous 
Town for some time, it appears iu a #;rain to the tune ” ot “ Malcahy i> 
delapidated state since the eunceiled I back again.”' Ah, Joe. Joe, take

M. J. SHEEHAN
Tinsmith anl Dealer ia Stoves
B *gs ti inform the public of Carhonear, 
ami vicinity, that lie has Jut Ope-eo 
i.usmess in the shop recently occupied 
by .Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Five Break, where he 
has on han 1 a large assortment ot

TINWARE
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders in the above line atten fed 

to with promptitute ani satisfaction,
M. J SHEHAN,

Water Street, Carbonear

Hawk lias be^u hovering abrut it, 
where ouce I saw vast A ids of goldst. 
grain wavering iu the summer bverzj, 
now not even a biaid of oats has been 
iett butwhuthas being Jcetroyed by the 
Taylor bird. Ev,n in rhe O eirard 
the Peach blossuiu under wh ch the 
young doves used to bill and eoo in the 
twi ight are all gone, 1 am ac juai t- 
od with the leader of the Fox tt\b , 
ho prowls over cemetery hill there 
making a Itedious noise whicii s nmd 
to the passerby like M. Can the 
Wa-p ,eli me who the old silver-hair
ed fox is that parades Water 8treut 
and there baits his ho >k with sophi'trv 
throwing out» a silken line with the 
presumption- of catching all the birds 
and fish.. During the reign of Queen 
Bess the punishment inflicted on silver

The Nihilist .Student, who recently Foxes trespassing oa forbidden ground

good care or else----- well you know
from experience that walls have ears.

J diner C----- ie in tow i. Mom
laciie A, la, Française, not 1 Hiking too 
bad eimer. Guess lie couldn’t let 
July pis* without*» vi it. Heap 
pe r-» to be anxious as to the safety or 
whereabouts of a certain jewel of a 
,iil, reside-we, iltvvey Street West. 
Don’t bo alarmed Johney, she's all 
right.. The "jewel is -ale within the 
ea.-ku:.” and likely to remain there 
uadis: urbed,unless you may call ah, an i 
take tiie precious gem yourself.

That was quite a lively scene we 
witnessed on Water Street a few 

ights ago. The agility' exhibited 
on that occasion by' one of our elderly 
maidens, from the west end, whiie
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HAWLEY & BARNES
General hardware Importer*

Have now received thmr spring stock of

Consi.-ting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES 
CUANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS, 

lx Gltisat Variety.
A large assortment of, 

GLASSWARE,
FAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &3.

jféïf'Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES.
SIGN OF THE GUN, - 
No. 341, Arcade uilding,

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
Harbor Light on Rocky Point, at 

the entrance of Harbor Briton, Fortune 
Bay has been burned down.

Steps will be taken to replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By order,

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office,
13th June, 18S1.

;b

Tsm3sraac3 Dining Saloon" o

140 WATER STREET,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., <b Co.,')

Slcals, Refreshments to older

g-yOuv friends from the Outpovts 
wuuid do well to call should they get 
hungry iu the City.

J une 3.

niiiti mum *
Glass and Tin wars Ff. :ablis 

m s n b.

(To the east of Messrs. John M inn I Co 

Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Bees to intimate that lie has recently 
rece ved a large assortment df the iac— 
est improved and very besl qua'it.y of 
Stoves cpmpri.-iug Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings ot all sizos Luge 
lish and Aiuerieun UOTlllU GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subseri- 
e> has always on baud — Ameneau 
Ha ten es, llaruess Rings and Buckets. 
Sheath Knives and Beits Wash Buarus, 
Brooms, Ciutiies Lines Water Fails,- 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quailty 
Turpeiuiue, Stove Shoe, Faint & Oloth*. 
os Brushes, Fvesvved Fruits, v ouden<, 
sed Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Havuware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

8Qà*Amerit'Hu Cat Nails—all sizea. 
-by the lb or keg.

Nov.
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LITERARY.

Better Never Love.

Better never love
Than have thy love rejected ; 

Better never hope
Than die at last neglected ; 

Better live along through life, 
Battling with its cares and strife, 

Than to live dejected.

. Bettor ne’er have one
Whom thou dost fondly cherish, 

Than that ho should leave 
The3 alone to p risli ;

Bcticr live through life unhewn 
Than to find those hopes all flown, 

Thou dost fondly cherish.

None can toll the pain 
Or a heart forsaken,

Or the woe of her
Who finds herself mistaken ;

It were better far to live,
Where no eye a glance might give 

Joy and hope m waken.
S.J.R

.eve Love.

Continued.
‘ Because you shot him, you 

mean !’ cried Gift, facing round upon 
him, ‘ You coward !!

Ban seized her by the arm.
‘ Swear not to peach, or I’ll serv? 

yer the same !’ lie cried fiercely.
But at that moment footsteps were 

he ml coming down the road. Bush 
ins her roughiy from him, he leaped 
over the hedge and disappeared in 
the darkness.

-„!c Ÿ * <<
Weeks passed before Bruce was 

■well en ou ^b to come down into the 
little parlor again, and then ho was 
the. very ghost of himself. Many 
changes had happened in the village 
also. The ‘ new maister,’ had taken 
possession, and the men had resumed 
work on the old terms. Dan Kite 
Was missing; he had fled the place 
one October night, leaving wife and 
bairns chargeable to tee parish. 
Everyone suspected why he had gone, 
but as there was no certainty, and tin 
* old mlister,’ the only person who 
con id know, did not betray him, he 
Was permitted to escape.

Mr Ycrney lay watching the winter 
pun beams play upon the snow ; a 
blithe little robin, perched on a bouM 
close to the window, twittered ami 
sang pretty little duties, which the 
envious sparrows endeavored to drown 
in aloud chorus of chirps:

‘Mr Verncy !’—‘ Miss Ile a. ans !’
‘ I want to speak to you before any 

one else comes in.’ .-aid Gift.
Bruce elevated his eyebrows incre

dulously.
‘To speak to me!’ lie said, sur 

prised—‘ Yes,’ returned Gift. * Who 
shot you ?’

‘ All, tint wou’d bo telling tales, 
Miss Gift !’ ho a.i we red lightly.

‘ Bat 1 know,’ she su’d, half defiant"
iy.

‘ Then why ask?’ he rejoined, with 
a pleasant smile.

•Dan Kite shot you,’ she said, 
standing in front of him.

î How did you know that ?’ he asked 
raising himself on his elbow.

‘.I met him the night I went foi 
Dr. Strong, and he betrayed him-, 
seif.’

•I wish Dan Kite had not thought 
it worth while to make so much trou* 
bio for everybody,’ he said, lying down 
again.

4 Now you must have something to 
cat. Miss Stanhope to id ma to give 
you some jelly at twelve o’clock.’

He took the little glass plate from 
her hand, and tasted the jelly she hud 
brought him.

* How good and clever. Miss Stan
hope is!’ he said geutiy. ‘I owe her 
as many thanks as aunt Batlm. How 
cleverly she bound up my arm ! And 
this jelly is delicious.

‘I made it!’ cried Gift, with a 
triumphant little nod. «

Quietly the plate was placed upon 
the table by his side.

‘Won’t you eat anymore?’ asked 
Gilt, coming towards the sofa.

‘No, thank you,* he answered ins 
differently.

‘But I thought you liked it,' she 
said disappointedly.

‘Thank you, I don’t care about it,’ 
fas the cool rejoinder.

Gift looked at him for a few mo
ments, but lie did not return her gaze 
lie only pushed the plate a little fur
ther from him.

‘ It is you who hate mo now,’ she 
-aid, as his reason for not tasting the 
(bod dawnel upon her; and she turn
ed and slowly left, the. room.

* My little Gift !’ he whispered; 
softly, as the door closed.

‘ It \o horrible to be disliked,’ sobb
ed Gift. ‘ Oil, 1 wish he would go 
away !’

jj- ^

Mr Vcrney had been gone twelv0 
long mouths. Aunt Botha had dis* 
covered the village to bo very dull 
without Bruce ; Paul crumbled at his 
absence, wished for him, wrote for him 
declared he could not get on wil’no..t 
him, that things were going to ruin — 
in fact his grievances were endless. 
Gift discovered that she seldom go! 
any nice books, that new songs wer, 
tew and far between, fruit and 
flowers scarce, and—well of course il 
was very stupid, especially as he had 
admired Minnie Stanhope so much. 
She missed him. even though it seem
ed hardly possible, and wished him 
home again.

It was the coldest March that had 
ever been remembered. Up at the 
farm they were in sad distress. Gift 
had caught a cold, which had turned 
to inflammation of the 1 mgs ; and Dr 
Strong could only shako his Lead when 
hj villagers asked how she was, and 

if she was likely to i cooyer.
‘ You’ll find your friends in sad 

trouble, sir,’ said the station master at 
Long Eaton to the only passenger 
who had alighted from the lour p.m. 
express.

4 In trouble ! How ?’ asked Mr. 
Vcrney.

4 Miss Grifl; sir, is i’ll. The acv

‘What a low ly day ! ’ ventured 
Gift, timidly breaking thj tilence be
tween them,

‘That lark seems to think so. ’ lie re
sponded. shading his eyes w>h his 
ryes with his hand as'he g z J niter 
the sealing warbler.

•‘These ric lovely too,* paid Gif', 
holdinc out a iii.iv bunch of lillies anu 
vit lois for hi« acceptance.

‘Thanks,' he returned, pointing to 
his buttonseole. ‘Aunt Botha gave 
me this rose.'

The finW'V’s burn! Gifts fingers.

Advertisements

JUST OPENED..

E 1. S II El
Tinsmith and Daalar i:i Shovev

counts this morning were bad so my 
wife lefts me.’ /

Mr Vcrney made no reply, but 
strode out of the station.

Such fruit and such flowers as now 
daily made their appearance, at the 
farm had not been seen there for many 
long months ; and on ono special 
Xpril day, when the sun Giono ia a 
cloudless sky, and merry birds sang 
of spring, aunt Betha’s parlor was a 
very bower of flowers.

‘ Lt could not be pve'tvr, Mr 
Ver-ncy,’ said Minnie, sui veyiag their 
joint h.Liidiworx. * It is a ]>i y wv 
are obliged to have a fire—tuey will 
nut last so long.’

4 Then we must have more,’ he 
declared.

1 You are a second A Had in, oob 
your jewels are flowers. It set m. 
dmost impossible to get such beauiie- 
is this time of pear. '

‘ lmpof i?ililies become possibilL 
ties for those we love, bliss Minnie.'

* Yes, 1 suppose so,’ returned she. 
adding, after a pans-, ‘Mr Vcrney J 
un going to tell you something in 
confidence. 1 think, if you arc wise, 
you may be very nappy.’ Aid, with 
t little laugh she left him to himself.

Bruce had his own ideas a!s on that 
point, but he mosut to take his own 
way.

Day after day he called at the farm 
lo make inquiries of Minnie or aunt. 
Botha concerning the well-doing of' 
the invalid, but always at hours when 
I,e knew Gift would not be vi.-ihl 
Foolish fellow, when ho was longing, 
as a traveller longs in the burning 
deserts longs for water, for a right of 
the swe.ct girlish f ce that had a.amp* 
ed itto f into his very sou; !

As the Apiil showers fled and gave 
place to May blossoms, Gift put aside 
the invalid ways and took up old 
habits ; then Bruce ana she metagrin 
quietly, calmly at least on the su;lace 
tor they had well tutored themselves, 
Outwardly, Gift was as cool and in 
different as he ; in ward,y she was 
fretting away her life. Sometimes a 
foolish fancy crossed her that she had 
caught a look of interest, of hope, 
fixed upon her. When she raised her 
eyes again, Bruce, was watching aunt 
Belli a, or intent on his paper ; and 
then the little flicker of ligdu in heart 
died down and almost went out. 
Sometimes she dreamed that things — 
tiny trifles in tiiemsilvcs—were done 
more especially for her ; that hope 
also vanished before his matter-of- 
fact manner and speech, leaving only 
an ungratified wish for the treasure 
she might have had—once.

They were standing in the garden 
alone one day—a contretemps both 
studiously avoided in general. Aunt 
Botha had been called away from her 
gardening ; her gloves and basket of 
seeds lay on the path. Mr. Vcrney 
held the trowel, Gift the rake, for they 
had been assisting the old lady.

Begs t > i f n m t ie public of Carbonear, 
ami vicinity, that he ha» Jut Upb ho 

usines* in the shop recently o.-cupit»..! 
by Air. 1. A,a,one'and nearly opposite 

She sam teicd away. and. un* on, as i the (Au. t i ,ou*e Sue Break, where he 
.she thought, dropped thorn into the j has on han 1 a large assortment ut 
duck-pond at the bottom of the ga:-> 
rlen ; and then she wandered off tnrough 
the home pastures i: to Eaton woods, 
and, sitting down under a big oak, fell 
i-thinking.

‘Bruce.I -lid not llvuk you could be 
wilfully u kind.’

Aunt Beiha !' c.id Miq V'-vney, i i 
amazement ; he had not kuowu 
wa- so near.

ADVERT r.SE ME NTS.

CHEAP DRY GOODS'
123--WATS3 3TBEËT-12Î
wax OF TUB RED LAMP.

she
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‘D ) not preferd surprise ; you know 
quite well what I moan* Jf—here 
the eld lady pau-vd. ‘ Indeed 1 think 134 SIGN Oi1 
you had go away again.’

‘But why T 1 e asked, ‘I have on’y 
just bought E von Ilall, and made a no 
ther home. Why do you wish me to 
leave it ?'

vit is fo !y for you to pretend not to 
imdcrst:v d me, Bruce ; v u do,' declar
ed the old lady. ‘ You must go away 
for my little Gifts sake—L wi i net 
see (he child tortuied any more by 
your caprices.'

‘You flatter me, aunt Botha,’ he said 
with an impertinently conscious smile 
curling his mouth. ‘. My 3 q vices, a- 
you call them, used n t to be of an v 
niomeut to your niece. Why should 
they have the have the power to affect 
her now ?’

‘I thought you loved her?’ sted 
Miss Homans 
p roach Cully.

‘So 1 did —so I do.
‘It is a case of Move begets love," 

rep fed she, with a tearful little smile
‘ A man doe» not care (o risk a su 

'■•oral refusal,’ said Bruce iuLeaf on 
11 bel cutting.

* A woman must not betray a wo 
man.’ remarked Miss Hum ms.

‘You really mean------' K die and
wood Jell to tlie ground ; in Ids eucr- 
icss he caught aunt B< tn i"s It ia l I is.

t a n w a n e
Of every description. 

Also a large assoitmënt of

Stoves and Castbjs.
AM o;<levs in the above line attended 

to with piompvitute an I sntiahe;imp
ri . li ti fl * j i i. V.. ,

Water Street, Carbon - tr

d J <GJN-i3±

D A p '] QL# i/s .■ » * H A

General Lariînare las r.orivt s

looking up at him re- 

What of it ?

• v on ready me i i lie paused
secoua time.

To be Conclude

Advertise*! :nt

tian of Nf

V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEY that a 
i k Divrlen I o! E G I I per ce.it. upon 

the paid up c i piial stock of tci Institu
tion lias been declared tor toe lii'f year 
eudini 31st May. 1 SSI an 1 a Bonis oi 
£2 per 6.ire, payable itt it- Bor ing 
IJmi-e in tin* ( 'y. ou and alter WED 
NE3DAY, kind lust.

Transfer books closed from ISth to the 
22nd, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

JAMES GULD1E,

Manage
St John's. June 22. •

FOR SALI

That pi co of land situated on the 
south side of the main Brook of Car- 
boncar, and measuring from North to 
South seventy four yards, and from 
E st to West t’u'.rly nine yard», 
13 lundeJ as follows:—On t'he North 
by the main Brook, on the South by 
property of Timothy Morea, on the 
E:i»t by William Morea, and on the 
West by William Pumphrey.

For further particulars apply to.

MES GRAMM, 

Harvey Street, Harbor Grace 

Or to E J BRENNAN, 

Garbonear

Have now received tfi.-iv spring stock of

I1AŒUFMŒ
Co.iSi- Ling, of :

ELECTPF) PLATED WARE. Cu I'LEIiY 
GILL' AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TUI LEV GLASSES
cuaNdller and table lamps,

In Great Vauirtï*.
A Liage assortment of 

GLASSWARE,
Fails',

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PETTY, A
£igy*Don"t forget the Address.

r t? v

S'GN OF THE GUN,
No. 311, Arcade uifiling,

A ?l 2
n. o

’ >5 GI&V» va 'at iLfij 5

j-jua tïL iMovojiy h
HARBOR DRAG

IK—W A i . Al STREET -1X0,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B 0 0 K B
H JL\J A. A. U , IO y

L.OKI MO GLASSES,
GL. 3JK3, T1M_ _

ïià. il -ti siÀ C)« «'>•'» 1 ij

r-> -riD .J :
\rrE>

• O 1-11 1 -4 i fy VI"!> n ri D ^ \ H 7J wCîi w wi uD; ■*- A K U —i. - A A wl-J
.S T A T IONS XV x ,». y

FANGY AE11
11,...si, too numerous io nienLiou. 

Pit; rSITES IVaaeJ o order 
nLUCKS •'LK f V/•;/> A //H/M lUFA). 

HAf* Um^ioi'i Orders sirlet y atlende l 
V. AN UR..OBI

A A V J UpI
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MEDICAL HALL,
HARBOR GPAGE
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JOB PRINTNG

Neatly executed at the Office 
of this paper.

We are prepared to supn'y to any 
exieiii, undo I Yum best Xv.v Orleans 
(JoHon and hard laid TWINE — the 
very bust—all our S i' A N 1 ) A U i> N E T,s 
lor Hern ng (Job. Gap.in and Lance 
SEINES put together—Hoped. Cork
ed aiid Bruited iu I ne uio. ,t ajiproved 
man tier.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Go

:37£k ,tf , A3 .•> 1

Having complet •[ his Fail importa- 
Marts i.s.ivnv offaMug them at a very 
;• vv )■ ice.
Winceys from ..................... ..2\ per yard
■Sh -ctu.gs................ ............ 9i nf\"
Fluimet. all wool.................... Is y r
Moleskin............... ‘git...... .....Is
Bh iii-xviiiig...... ... ..... ........ is 21.1 ‘
D. > .Si Goo ;s................ ............... but
Ladies i vit Hats eae.i...... .............. Is

Ulsters ......................... i -. ti l.
“ iSk irts..... ...................... 2-.GT

Ties................. ....................4d,
“ \v in tor Jackets....... ...........5 s.

o .i. i i i e n s * • ..........Os.
A LARGE Ate HUTMENT OF

Womens E :•>, di l Moots Lorn ...... 4 . (id,
“ i-'e bie L ;co •• ..............ü-..
“ il il 11 »ii “ .......... t)S.

•lens’ Long. 15 uns ! uni.......... . JUs.
•• Gram Deck L -or-...... ...... 12, 6d.
“ La. e “ ............... 12s ; tiU

A. si 5nu i airs M en s .1 a. cil lui jg li.ot 
ai is. iiU. j o...j lo ne UO1I5 il nere.

A 1 • 1 J ' 7 f "
■ A.i A g 1 n, ;X1 a “f i'r^-r

•-* tiS V gsA W .1üJ*? ti ttf » i V V V • Wi itif «AŸ a- j

in Boxes or Chests from Is 44 to 2s 9i 
FLu u it, BREAD,

PORK, BUTTER,
MU LASSES

FAnd a genera! a-sortme.it of GROCER 
1ES at. vei y low ptiiCES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 13- 
Nearly Opposite tat* Gu^tum House.

/ T.TO MARINERS

L J e.*1 . .eaie'je e ui \ •
XJ OTICE is hereby given that the 
El liai bor Light on Rocky Point, at 
the entrance of u arbor Briton, Fortune 
day has oeeo burned down.

Steps will be taken to replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By Order,

JOHN STUART, 
Secretary Board Works.

Board of Works Office, 
13th Jan *. ,t-81.

CR
1 *r».« • f} s
te.g.HVW'vâ'W*i i GÎ1 VIM1 Mila ' v<< iVnaJJ L tesV...-»■ J..a’* O

140 W ATER STREET,
(Opposite Messrs. Job, Bros., & Co.,]

h vais, Rc’mlwaettîs to 'order

JUS*Ou.-1 riends from flic Out porte 
wouid do well to call should ttiuy get 
a t gry in the City.

June o,

Mill SMB SMI m
Glass and Tinware E/.bablis

mant.

(To the cast of Messrs. John 3Iann <£ Co

C
Mercantile Premises)

. t. K12NNSI

SI'. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE W O R iC S

THBAl’liE ItlLL, Si. jutui s,

;Ï03£RT A. MACtClM,
MA CFACT trues OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall an Cenure Tables, &c

Me has on Land a large assortment o 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pi e 
pared to execute all orders in this tine.

N. ii. — file avove articles will be sold 
at much ,owev pr'ces than in any part 
of the pre vinces of the Baited Stated.

Bees to intimate that lie has recently 
rece ved a la, ge assort meut of the I at-» 
e»t improved and yen bed cpin'ii v of 
Stoves comprising Cooking. Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittiu .-of all s:zo- Eng> 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
ei* has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
BiOOiiis, Clothes Linos Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Steve Shoe, Pamt & Cloth** 
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits, f onden» 
>cd Mi k. Colfue, Soaps aud a geueral 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware, Tinware etc.

8$B„American Cut Nails—all sizes 
—by the lb or keg.
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ADVERTIi

^iHE "^APxBÛÎ 

A]

«OUTPORT 1

tV Printed and a 
‘Office west of the 
Offices, Water bT.-ed 
PuiDAY Morning |

'Terms - - - J

Payable half-yc|

Advertisi
Fifty cents per 

4ion, one-third of 
continuation, til 
tnents inserted 
lialfsyeavly or yi 
reasonable terms.f 

All communicl 
•aid’ to be a<idressji| 
-aud publisher;

Herak

HOUSEHQLl

lr

ii f

PURITY OF Bl| 
TO HE ALT 

AND Lt

‘surpass all other 
tbe Blood ; they 
a domestic and he 
-disorders of the

STOMACH, LI\1 
BU|

In Congestion an 
kind they quickly I 
in constipation es| 
ot the Bowels, the 
apeiient.

For Dehi itateclj 
Female Complain! 
surpassed—they c|
ties and Weatnif 
cause arising.

stands unrivalled 
plays in rclicvitl 
rougelv curing the[ 
and Ulcers, and

BAD LEGS, Bi
wj

Gout, Rneumalisl 
\Vtses, acts as a cj 
Manufactured on I 

way’s El
533, OXFORD -i 
and sold at Is. 
'Its., 22s., and I 
Pot itnd in Ga| 
cents., and §1 
larger sizes ia pi

^*Ca«fjon 
the Lhiited State! 
vines sold there, 
therefore look to. 
4thd Boxes If ti
Oxford Street, L01I

'flie Tnde Ma| 
ernes are legisteii» 
.at Wi shihgton.

jSfgnèdi Tilt
533, (.kseford Stree| 

Sept, 1,


